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&nJJfi~ nub flJiitltntifcr (ljcift. steil I: ,,'il)ie mt)!~ofogifcl)e ®nofiiJ. 1I Mit dnet 
~infeitung 3Ut ®eicl)id)te unb ~Jlet1)obofogie bet ~otfd)ung. mon [dans 
:;Sonas. mutlnor! bon 5.\.Irof. D. BlItholf[\'. SSuftmann. 376 l5eiten 61f2xlO. 
manben~occf un!> ffiujJred)t, ®iittingcn. 1934. 5.\.IreiS: RM. 21.50 . 

.\;:liet ~aben lllir lDieber cine etftaunlid)e Xleiftung gtlinblicl)et beutfd)et ®e
le~ttenarlieit bot uns. ~iemanb, bet bas ~eue steftament, bie .Ritd)engefd)ic~te unb 
bie cf)riftHd)e Xlitetatut bet etj'ten :;Saf)t~unberte, fei es aud) nut gana obetfliid)lid), 
ftubier! I)at, ttlitb lie~aujJten ttloUen, bat bet ®egenftanb hiefes SSud)es unttlid)tig 
fei 1!nD bab Init fofd)e ~otfd)ungen gut entliel)ten rilnn!en. ~id)t nut Hefem fie 
uns ben I5cl)llilfel flit bas metftiiuimiS gettlaltiget .IhimjJfc, bie !lie .Ritd)e bet 
etften :;Sa~tl)unberte butd)aumad)en ~atte, foubern fte ttletfen aud) md)t aUf mand)e 
steife bes ~euen stej'taments, lDo bon ben ~emgen l5d)teiliern bet ®nofis in 
biefer oDer jenet ~otm entgegengetteten ttlitb. mon ben 3ttlei steUen biefes 
~ettes Hegt I)ier bet erfte bot, bet hie fogenannte mt)t~ofogifd)e ®nofis obet, um 
dnen anbern llIusbtucf be!! ~letfaifets 3U gebraud)en, bie ®nofts in iljtet ml)t!)i' 
fd)en ~otm beljanbelt. ~r fall! bon Diefer ®noj1s 15.85: lI'il)iefe ift geftaft,gefclJicl)t
Hd) (nid)t uur cl)tonologifd)) oie 5.\.Itimiirfotm bet guoftifcl)en l5e1liftbatftelluug 
libetl)aujJ!: in il)ten majfib,anfd)auItd)en miftonen £ommt bas neue ~eItgefli!)f 

fottloljl iU feinem etften aHl aud) aU fdnem bh:efteften (,naibften') llIusbrucr, ber 
nod) bor aUet f~Citcr1)ln aUf biefem (S)runbe einfetenben ffieflebionsentttlicflung 
fte~t." "Mt)tl)oloGifc!)" ftcl)t I)ier im ®egrnfat 3U "jJljilofov~ifd)"; bon bet jJI)Ho, 
fojJ~ifcljen ®nofis, tuie j1e uns sum QJeii~icl Dei 5.\.I1otin oegegnet, foU bet Bludte 
steil ~anbe1n. ~m etften stcif finb ®cgenftanb bet SSefpred)ung "bie manbiiifd)e 
unb munid)aifd)e mteratut, ber ,d)tiftlid)e' ®nofj:i3iSmus, bie I)etmetifd)e Xlite, 
tatur". 'il)et ~eujJt)t~agoteismus, bet ~eujJlatoniSmus unb hie Miind)smt)ftit 
tommen im ,meiten SSanb aUt I5jJtad)e, 15.85. ffied)t interelfant Hnb feljtteid) ift, 
luas ber merfaffet aIS feine llIuffaffung liner bie ~utftel)ung bet ®nofts mUteH!. 
~tlil)er bad)!e man fid) ben ®nofti3iSmus aIS "cf)riftlid)e .Retetei", 15. I, unb bon 
biefem ®efid)tiljJuuft aus tumbe biefe medttllirbige ~tfd)einung (lefc~ilbert. :;Sett 
aber ift es flat, bat j1d) fd)on liingft bor biefer in "d)riftlid)en" Sfreifen luud)ernben 
SJiitefic etmas \U~nlid)es in Ijeibnifd)en molfsfd)id)ten faub. ~ii~tenb .\;?arnacf 
nod) i>ie ®nofts aIS lIafute SJeUenifietUnll bes ~ljtiftentums" beseid)nete, 15. 2, fieljt 
man iett nad) lud±eret ~otfcf)ung, bajl es ftd) I)ier um IlInfd)auungen I)anbclt, 
bie "mit ben ®efid)tsjJnuT±en bet innergtiecl)ifd)en 'il)enfgefd)id)te nid)t meljt au 
fuffen" finb, 15. 3. ~htd) ani femitifd) em, jJetfifd)em, ia tlidifd)em unb d)inefiid)em 
SSoi>en ttlud)fen biefe 5.\.Iflan1 Cll. 'il)et metfafler fagt 15. 74: lI:;Sn ben :;Sa~rl,Jun, 
bert en um bie Seiteuluenbe erlnud)s in ben ®eOieten ilfj:licl) bes MUtelmeets biS 
tief nad) IlIfien l,Jinein ein ueues ~eUgeflilj1 - fobie1 ttlit feljen, in fjJontaner 
®!eid)3eiti9feit aUf lDeitem ffiaumc -, mit unge~eutet Mad)t unb aUer metttlor, 
renljeit bes IlInfanges l)erborbrecl)enb unb naturgemab nad) eigenem llIusbtucf 
tiugenb." 'il)ie 5:tatfuc!)c, bab bie Udunben biefer SSettlegung uns Ijauvtfad)lid) in 
gried)ifd)er I5jJtad)e er~alten finb, beted)tigt nid)t aU bem 6d)luli, baB ttlit es ~iet 
mit eincm ~r3eugniS bes gtied)ifd)en ®eifj:es 3U tun Ijaben. ~s ttlar bie gried)ifdJe 
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ISjJtaef)e mit i~ter reief) ausgeoUbeten %erminologie botl)anben, unb blele Dot 
fief) als trefflid)cs Ifficbium ftir bie ncuen ~been bar. ilber bie DneUe, IDotans 
Diefe ~been cntfVtangen, ~aoen IDit naef) bcs iJ3erfaffcrs 1JJ1cinnng feine 3uber~ 

Iiiffigen :l1aef) rid) ten. ~~m ift oei feinem lYotfef)en eins immer bentHd)er ge~ 

!l.lorben, "bat bie gunae lBeIDegung bom Often !Jer borbringt, bat aUgemein bon 
einer Orientalifierung ber bamaligen mselt 3U fjJreef)en ift nnb ban aUt Illn3eief)en 
nad) iJ30rberafien IDeifen", IS. 75. Illnef) glaubt et nief)t, ban man ben etroa um 
bas ~alJr einll ~ettfef)enben lSt)nftetismus ag Iffintter bet @nofis anfe~en tonne; 
et meint, fie fei roo!J1 mit obet untet bem ISgnftetismns, aoet nid)t aus igm ent~ 

ftanben, IS. 77. 
'Iiie @tnnbftimmuniJ bet @nofis loitb einnn teef)t beutlief), loie unfet iJ3et~ 

faffet fagt, IDenn mall fie neben bie bes aHen (!jrieef)entumll !Jolt. ,,\Dos @tieef)en~ 

tum roat ein gtallbiofcr Illusbtucf bet mseltl)eimijef)leit geroefen, unb aUcs in feiner 
,%lJcorie' biente beten lSief)et1tll\J, bem feften l;I;inban bes 'Iiafeins in bie gegen, 
ftiinbliclJe Illnfef)auungs~ unb msetfroeIt", 1S.141. Iffiit bem @nofti3iSmus nun 
otictjt cine gana anbete IStimmung lJetbot: "ungelJeute 'Iiafeinsunfief)etlJeit, mselt~ 

angft bes Iffienfef)en, Illngft bot bet lilleIt unb bot fief) fdoft", IS. 143. SJl:aef) ehlCm 
loief)tigen, grtinblictj otientietenben ~avitel tibet ben gegenIDiittigen IStanb bet 
lYorfcf)ung aUf biciem @eotet roetben bie &'danvtbegriffe nnb 2eljten, bie fid) in ben 
\1noftifef)en ISc!]tiften finDen, befjJtoef)en, unb bann etft, bon @3eite 255 an, IDitb 
bem 2efet botgefiilJtt, luas in ben geroiilJnlief)en ISctjulbtief)ern bas ein3ige tioet 
bie @nojis 9J1itgeteilte ift, cine 'tlatIegung bet "butef)gefii1)tten lSt)fteme gnoftifef)er 
Iffit)tljofogie unb @3jJdnlation!! (it.). &'diet IDerDen bClllll HiLl)t nnt bie lanoi! oe~ 

fannten gnoftifef)en lSt)fteme, roie bas bes iJ3alentinus, befVtoef)en, fonbern anef) 
gan3 befonberfJ hie anf @runb neuet lYunbe jett genauet etfotfdjten manbiiifcf)en 
unb manief)aifd)en ~been. mu~ ben et~altenen gnoftifcf)en lSef)riften roirb in ans~ 
gebelJntet mseife Bitiett. 

Obroo~l bet iJ3etfafiet e~ ab1e~nt, bas 91cne %eftament mit in ben lBeteid) 
fetnet Untetfnd)ung lJinetnan3ie~en, rebet er boef) lJiet nnb ba bon bem iJ3et~ 

lJiiltniS bet neuteftamentlief)en lScf)tiften ant @nofis. I;I;t rocift anf cinen gto~en 
@egenfut 3IDifef)en @nofti3ismns nnb cf)rtftlief)et :tlJeologie lJin, menn et @3. 155 
fagt, bei bet ~itef)e ~abe fief) ba~ ~nteteffe gefunben "un cinet (bon ben @noftHern 
oefttittenen) ~bentitat Des biblifd)en @ottes mit bem iJ3atet ~l;I;fn I,l;lJrifti, bas 
ljel[Jt, bes @otte~ bet @3d)iijJfnng mit bem bet I;I;tliifnng, bes @efetes mit bem 
bet @nabe, bes l)aftbatmaef)enben mit bem ftcifpteef)enben, fuq, bes @ottes, bet 
al1miidjtig bie msclt (enft nnb bas 11leltlictje SDafein bet Iffienfd)en Vofitib bntef) 
@efet tegeIt, bem fie mit ilJtem %nn berantroottlief) finb, unb beffen, bet aus 
bet mseIt etliift. &'diet ging es gegen bie @noftnet nm ben gan3en fittlief)en @elJalt 
bet biblifcl)en ffieligion nnb bamit imjJliaite nm bas lYottbefte~en bet jJanlinifef)en 
ISjJannnng bon @efet unb @naDe in bet .Ritef)e ll • iYiit fold)e lief)tboUe SDarIegnng 
cines groflen Untetfcf)iebes aroifef)en ~lJriftentu11l unb @nofti3iSmn!l jinb IDit 
banlbat. IllnDeretfeits begegnen nns jebocf) aud) IllnsfjJttief)e, bie ben G:inbrucf et~ 

loecfen, alS fel)e ber iJ3erfaffet biefe oeiDen ffieligionen alS aUf cin nub bemfelben 
~anm geroaef)fene ;'jlocige an, IS. 80 ft. Cit fclbet IDcin bon q.\roolcmen, bie mit 
fdnem :tlJema berbunben jinb, bie "bet @3orgc um hie Dtiginu[Wit unb l;I;inaigfeit 
bell (,I;lJriftentnms entfjJthtgen", @3. 81. msenn et nnt jagen roill, bali in beaug 
aUf ffieberoenbnngen, Illnsbtticfe unb bon ben beibetfeitigen lSef)teibem bei ben 
2efetn botansgefette Illnfd)unnngen fief) ~lJnlicf)lciten 311lifd)en biefen nebeneinanbet 
befteI)enben @ebieten finben, fo lJatte et bas fdjarfet batlegen foUen. lSeine Illns~ 

fiilJtungen tibet bielen q.\nntt ~aben uns nicf)t beftiebigt. ms' III t n b t 
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The Seventh Angel. By Berry Stewart Crebs, A. M., M. D. Wm. B. Eerd
mans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 193 pages, 5Jf2x73f4. 
Price, $1.50. 

By the simple method of arbitrarily, on the basis of analogies more 
or less far fetched, identifying personages and events in church and 
secular history with the symbols of the Book of Revelation, this com
mentary unfolds the mysteries of the future yet to come in terms of the 
millennium. By the familiar device of making days stand for years and 
assuming the literal sense of the numbers thus arrived at, the history 
of the Church is divided up, and identifications of places, persons, and 
events are made. The "little book" which the seer is given to eat is 
the Koran. (P.76.) ChriBt is said to have preached for 1,260 days; there
fore the Gentiles will rule Jerusalem for 1,260 years. Mohammed subdued 
Arabia in 662 A. D. If to this we add 1,260, we obtain 1922, when Great 
Britain was given the mandate over Palestine. (P.80.) Moses and Elijah 
will appear, will die, and ascend to heaven, and then an earthquake will 
destroy a tenth part of the city of Jerusalem and seven thousand people. 
(P.85.) The division of the "great city" into three parts (Rev. 16: 19) is 
a reference to the division of Rome in 1929, since when it is shared by 
three rulers, king, dictator, and Pope, this is called "unmistakably the ful
filment of this prophecy." (P.142.) The date of Israel's restoration to 
glory is set as 2370 A. D. There must be something wrong in a formula 
that permits identification of the founding of a Turkish kingdom at Aleppo 
in 1079 and the assumption of Roman sovereignty by Pope Nicholas V in 
1453. Fundamentally it is a literalism of interpretation and the millen
nialist scheme that play havoc with exegesis in this interpretation of the 
Apocalypse. TH. GRAEBNER 

Miraculous Healing. By Henry W. Frost. Fleming H. Revell Co., New 
York. 175 pages, 5l/4x71f2. Price, $1.00. 

This book from the pen of the well-known Fundamentalist author is 
instructive in more than one respect. In the first place, it offers valuable 
material to the pastor whose congregation is disturbed by divine healers. 
On the other hand, the book furnishes ample proof that the "different 
spirit" of the Reformed Church, particularly the dispensationalism to 
which so many of the Fundamentalists have fallen victim, vitiates their 
arguments even when they are defending the truth, and therefore impairs 
the serviceableness of many of their books. In his exposition of Jas.5: 
14-20, which, as he puts it correctly, "all writers upon the subject of 
miraculous healing regard as basic and pivotal," he calls attention to 
many important, valuable points which the healers overlook. Yet he 
weakens his whole line of argument by his dispensationalism. James, he 
informs us, wrote in a period of transition from the Law period to the 
Church period, and therefore his instructions "concerning healing were 
intended particularly for the Church in a condition of a large Jewish 
membership and at a time when it was emerging from Judaism and was 
spiritually undeveloped; and hence that they are not so much intended 
for the Church in its present Gentile condition and spiritual maturity." 
(P.88.) "When the time comes for a new offering of the kingdom to 
Israel, miracle-working will be renewed, Rev. 11: 3-6; and when the king-
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dam has been established, all of the prophetic promises concerning 
miracles, including healing, good health, and long life," will be f-ulfilled. 
(P.128.) His insistence that the Bible is the sale authority in religion, 
not man's reason or opinions, loses much of its force, when, e. g., in the 
face of such passages as Job 19: 25; Ps. 17: 15 and others, he writes: "It is 
not strange that the Old Testament saints desired long life and a good 
old age, for they had no heaven and Christ, as we have, to go to at 
death (Ps. 88: 3-6, 10-12)." As to the Scripture-passage adduced by him, 
does not a Christian use similar language to this day? And did not Christ 
speak of a night coming when no man can work, John 9: 4? On page 74 
the author makes the statement that Christ bore the burden of our sins 
not in His life but in His death on the tree, that is, on the cross. The 
Scripture-passages quoted by him, Is. 53: 3-5; 1 Pet. 2: 24, do not deny 
Christ's bearing our sins during His life, and John 1: 29, to mention only 
one passage, distinctly teaches that He did. 

We are sorry that these faults prohibit an unqualified recommenda
tion of a book otherwise serving its purpose so well. The author's style 
is clear, his language simple, and he has the faculty of keeping his 
readers interested. He presents a great number of arguments against 
the dangerous doctrine of divine or miraculous healing, faith cures, etc. 
In his exposition of Jas.5 he calls attention to the fact that this alleged 
stronghold of divine healers does not as much as mention women and 
that it does not speak of all Christians but of "a formally elected and 
officially designated ecclesiastical body," the elders, that it speaks of heal
ing in response to believing prayer, that not a word is said against the 
use of medicine, etc. He quotes quite profusely from two books written 
by two Americans whose names are very closely connected with the 
doctrine of healing apart from physical means, analyzes their statements, 
shows up their unscriptural and illogical argumentation and their in
consistency in neither sending for the elders of the church nor being 
anointed in their last sickness. He devotes an entire chapter to the 
arguments of defenders of divine healing and their refutation. In short, 
there is such a mass of useful and practical material offered in this 
book that our pastors, who are able to distinguish wheat from chaff, 
will be profited by its perusal. TH. LAETSCH 

Science and Truth. By L. Allen Higley, Ph. D., D. Sc. Fleming H. Revell 
Company, New York. 287 pages, 5%X8%. Price, $2.00. 

The purpose of this book is to show that natural science, when it 
limits itself to the study of phenomena, will not prove at variance with 
Christian belief. The author applies this proposition to a survey of 
scientific theories which contradict the Biblical account of creation. He 
rejects the entire scheme of evolution and of the materialistic attitude 
which demands only matter, energy, and infinite time in order to account 
for the visible creation. Professor Higley denies that the days of creation 
stand for ages or periods. His chapter on this subject is altogether 
conclusive and agrees with what we have always maintained, namely, 
that the days of the Genesis account are natural days, days in the or
dinary sense of the word. However, the same laws of hermeneutics which 
he applies in this chapter are ignored by him in the lengthly discussion 
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by which he seeks to account for the phenomena of stratification, moun
tain-making, erosion, and fossilization on the basis of an assumed cata
clysm in the (assumed) period of time which preceded the first day. 
He assumes that the second verse of Genesis covers a great cataclysmic 
judgment. This judgment was coincidental with the "final judgment for 
fallen angels." The long ages required for mountain formation and 
erosion on this theory are accounted for by the "time of grace" which 
had been given the fallen angels. "Since we know that God has great 
patience, we conclude that this time was a very long period." (P.77.) 
In this way Higley obtains the long ages which he requires for the 
changes recorded in the earth's surface. The reviewer has been in cor
respondence these many years with Professor Higley as member of the 
Religion and Science Association but has never been so fully persuaded 
that the scheme submitted by him and his coworkers is incompatible 
both with science and with the Scriptures as when reading the details 
of the argument in this volume. The author's imagination is given free 
reign in discussing the events of the six days of creation and in the 
interpretation of the fall of man and events leading up to it. There are 
frequent references to the millennium, by which further violence is done 
to the Scriptural text. TH. GRAEBNER 

The White House and the Vatican. A Reply to a Roman Archbishop. 
By Dr. Theodore Graebner. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 
Mo. Price, 5 cts.; dozen, 25 cts.; hundred, $1.25, postpaid. 

This is a reprint of the article in the Lutheran Witness in which 
the editor, Dr. Graebner, discussed the Cleveland Archbishop Joseph 
Schrembs's speech held in his own city on January 29. The Catholic 
dignitary was highly incensed, as were most Catholics, at Protestant 
protests against President Roosevelt's sending Mr. Myron C. Taylor as his 
personal envoy to the Vatican. The archbishop had ventured out on the 
very thin ice of quoting a papal encyclical in defense of separation of 
Church and State; and the article shows that he has fallen into very cold 
water. There are not many papal bulls which prove more conclusively 
that the very opposite is true, that the Papacy has ever stood, and now 
stands, against separation of Church and State, than the bull Immortale 
Dei of Leo XIII; but the archbishop cited only isolated phrases, which, 
taken from their context, seem to state the Protestant view, deliberately 
omitting sections which turn the Pope's statements into the very op
posite. The Jesuits used to call that mental reservation; a court, we 
venture to say, would have a much shorter and uglier designation for 
such an argument. - That the Romans are opposed to this treasured 
possession of ours, the total separation of Church and State, we all know; 
nor, sad to say, is this method of arguing rare among them. The sig
nificant point in this instance, which the author of this article accord
ingly emphasizes, is this statement of the archbishop: "Mind you, this [re
ferring to the papal encyclical] is the authentic teaching of the Catholic 
Church, the official teaching of its infallible head," which "carries with 
it most absolute and final authority." Usually, when we do some quoting 
from papal bulls, American Catholics meet us with a pitying smile and 
the answer, "This is the twentieth century, and this is America"; we 
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are to blush for shame that we still harbor the suspicion that those old 
documents stand unchanged here and now! Well, here is an official 
acknowledgment that these bulls are binding on American Catholics now! 
And that's all we want to know! -Now let's tell others about it by 
spreading this leaflet! Bishop Schrembs's speech was read by hundreds 
of thousands; did you see any newspaper featuring this exposure of 
Roman duplicity? No; neither will you! And yet the people of this 
land should be told again, as they have been told before, eternal vigilance 
being the price of liberty. Since the appearance of this article another 
incident has occurred which points the need of such enlightening of our 
people. President Roosevelt was reported as having said it would be in
advisable to nominate Postmaster-General James A. Farley (who is a 
Catholic) for Vice-President and running mate for Cordell Hull because 
such a nomination would stir up religious prejudice and lead some per
sons to say, "We are using Hull as a stalking-horse for the Pope." After 
two weeks the President denied that he had made such a statement; but 
the "damage" had been done. Thereupon a great cry from Catholics 
that religious bigotry is not dead yet; much citing of the "religious test" 
clause of the Constitution. Said the Jesuit America: "Gossip such as 
that from which this story was concocted can be deadly. This story, 
however, is not dead. It will keep going the rounds." Other papers are 
even more emphatic. A most amiable characteristic of .Americans is this, 
that they delight to stand up for the "under dog"; and Romanists can 
play any role perfectly, even that of under dog, when it is expedient.
Let us give wide circulation to publications like this to convince as 
many of our people as possible that opposition to Catholics in any high 
public office in the land is not religious prejudice or bigotry but a logical 
deduction from the official utterances of the infallible head of all Catho
lics, who claims to be the world's supreme potentate, superior to any 
and every government. THEo. HOYER 

Associated Lutheran Charities. Thirty-eighth Annual Convention. 122 
pages,6x9. 

This annual report contains, besides a synopsis of the preceedings 
and a number of addresses and essays delivered in the general sessions, 
the following papers read before group meetings and institutes: "The 
Lutheran Ministry and Christian Social Work," by Rev. Virtus Gloe; 
"The Missionary as Student," by Prof. A. Rehwinkel; "The Art of Inter
viewing the Sick," by Rev. A. E. Frey; "The Responsibility of the Prison 
Chaplain toward the Family of the Prisoner," by Rev. H. F. Wind; "The 
Lutheran Woman as a Volunteer Worker in the Field of Missions and 
Charity," by Rev. Enno Duemling; "Children's Institutions" (summary 
of institute), by Elvira Gullixon; "Intake Problems in a Children's 
Agency," by Anita F. Pleuss; "Individualizing the Child in an Institution," 
by Hilda Heidenreich; "Emotional Factors in Child Placement," by Paul 
W. Jacobs; "Hospitals and the National Health Program," by Dr. Albert 
Seidel; "Problems of a Hospital Credit Manager," by E. A. Lohman; 
"Personality Problems in a Home for the Aged," by Theo. Katenkamp; 
"Old-age Assistance and Its Implications for Our Homes for the Aged," 
by Rev. L. F. Brandes. 
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While the reviewer has not read all the papers, he has found so much 
valuable information in this report that he sincerely recommends the 
purchase of the book as a good investment for pastors and laymen, par
ticularly for all engaged or interested in similar work. TH. LAETSCH 
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The Supreme Test. Twelve Sermons compiled by Alfred L. Murray. 
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 169 pages, 
51f2x8. Price, $1.00. 

Most of the "sermons" offered in this volume are addresses or relig
ious essays in topical form. Only two are exegetical, although not in the 
sense of the expository sermons which are characteristic of the best Lu
theran preaching. One of the sermonic essays, on Ps. 23, is by the Lu
theran pastor Theodore Walz of Cincinnati, O. The addresses are funda
mentalist in character, and some parts of them are challenging, but there 
is too little of the atonement through the blood of Christ in the book and 
too much moralizing. In the first address the denial of Peter is twice as
sociated with the judgment hall of Pilate, instead of the ecclesiastical 
court. (Pp. 15, 22.) On page 101 the statement is made: "It would be 
quite impossible to construct from the Book of Acts any finished or 
scientific theological formulae. Indeed, it is more than possible that 
we have marred the truth by putting on the swaddling-garments of our 
own conceptions of God's plans and purposes when the great Infinite 
Truth itself defies all boundaries and actually submits to no bonds which 
language could impose." Needless to say, this statement is untenable. 
But one interested in modern tendencies of preaching may read this 
book with profit. P. E. KRETZMANN 

Uzililos, die Zauberin. Ein Bild aus dem Leben der heidnischen Zulu. 
Von W. von Fintel, Missionar. Hermannsburg, Verlag der Mis
sionshandlung. 84 pages, 5x71f2. Price, 80 Pf. 

We cordially recommend this interesting mission narrative sent to 
us for review. Its purpose is twofold. In the first place, it graphically 
relates the life story of a Zulu woman, from her marriage to her death 
in old age, picturing vividly the strange tribal customs to which women 
in pagan Zululand are subject. Here the reader learns how women in 
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heathen South Africa live, think, plan, and hope, and what difficulties 
confront them as they listen to the Christian missionary who brings them 
the saving Gospel of Christ. In the second place, the story strikingly 
shows the infernal power which witchcraft exercises among pagan tribes. 
When Uzililos becomes a witch, conversion to Christianity seems out of 
the question; yet she dies with the words on her lips: "Gatt ist die 
Liebe, er Liebt auch mich." The writer, a missionary in the service of 
the Hermannsburg Mission Society, spent more than thirty years among 
the Zulus, and what he relates is based on personal observation and ex
perience. Rev. W. Wickert, the mission director of the African field, in
duced him to write the story. The scene of the narrative is Empangweni, 
in Natal, South Africa. In view of the fact that we have a foreign mis
sion in Nigeria, in Central Africa, stories like Uzililos, die Zauberin 
make timely reading since they depict the hopelessness and dreadfulness 
of pagan idolatry and so urge us to carry out the great missionary com-
mand of our Lord with greater zeal. JOHN THEODORE MUELLER 
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